
Fun and frolic mark Sankranti festivities in 

NIST 

Students dressed in traditional attire take part in cultural activities 

  

Colorful ‘Rangoli’, mehandi, fun magic show, traditional dress and 

frolic mark the celebrations of ‘Sankranti’ in NIST.. 

Students of NIST, Rajampet, welcomed the Sankranti in a traditional 

way by letting their creativity flow during a Rangoli competition held 

on college premises. 

The lush green environs of the campus turned into a beehive of 

activity as students lined up to draw colorful patterns on the ground. 

Principal, Prof Vikram said that students showed their creative skills 

in drawing traditional patterns. Students in different category won 

prizes. 

Festive look 

At NIST, the festival celebrations reached a crescendo as the students 

from all branches came together to add grace to the festival 

celebrations. The college adorned a festive look where students let 

their imagination colorful. 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

"Wishing that this festival brings good luck and prosperity and hoping that it is joyous, 

and fills your days ahead with happiness. 

Have a wonderful Sankranti." 

NIST, Rajampet 
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